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CCMR proudly introduces a newly established course titled: "Cybersecurity Strategy Development" (MASL#P309470). The course has been designed as a
MET event (delivered by Mobile Educational Team members) & will be conducted upon a request in a host country.
This one week seminar has been designed for nations that are interested in articulating priorities and exploring options to secure cyberspace. Cyberspace is
probed and penetrated daily by hackers, criminals, terrorists, foreign powers and virtual-states (collection of actors working in concert online to influence
world affairs). In response, this offering prepares decision-makers to effectively identify, design and implement elements of a National Cybersecurity
Strategy.
The key objectives of the seminar are to familiarize participants with: 
Roles, Responsibilities and Authorities of Ministries and Agencies
Information sharing Constructs, Arrangements and Products
National Legal System compatibility with International Norms
 Detailed course description and objectives can be viewed at: 
 https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B86MhJB15FSoa0pVVmpwY3g0YWc/view?usp=sharing
Please do not hesitate to contact Scott Jasper, CAPT, USN (Ret.) at: sejasper@nps.edu for any additional information/interest.
